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thecolecionby wofeniales and one male. These are somewhat larger

than the preceding species and have the ovipositor 12.5 mim. in length.
Oxie feniale taken at Portland, Oregon, June i9, a second at Camp Uma-
tilla, June 27, and the third, a male, at Yakima River, July i8.

Gry Z/us - sp. T7he collection contains a single specimen of a,
fourth species, a fernale also. It hias the l)OSterior femnora quite long and
robust, reddishi browvn, and ovipositor of the same color, length of latter
13.75 mi.m. Camp Umatilla, June 27.

* ocanthzus - - sp. I find in this collection some pupoe of an
Ulcanti/us, probably CE,. ziýveus. Locality flot noted.

There are also specîmens of the folloving- genera of LocustidS that
have not been carefully compared: Udeoj5sil/a, 2 sp. ; Dec/es, 2 Sp.

Anabrzus, i sp.; Stenoj5elmatus, i Sp.; Or-chelimnum, i sp.; .Xip/idiumj?, i

,p.; Geul/zot/ilus, i sp.; and a ýýingle larva of a Mantid.

LARVA 0F CHRYSOMELA CLIVICOLLIS, KIRBV.

1W G. H. FRENCH, CARDONDALE, ILL.

Length .30 of an inchi; abdomen- nearly globular, flattened beneath;
head and thorax narroiv. Head pale grayishi yellow ; thorax and abdomen
pale gray, a dorsal blackishi lne on the abdomen and a transverse stripe
of the saine on the thorax. Stigmata black, legs pale, the articulations
dark ; two black spots on eachi side of thle head. Body smooth, shining,,j
a few hairs on the anterior part.

Chrysalis.-Length .40 0f an inchi; thorax, wing and leg cases rose
pinkc, as also the, under side of abdomen ; upper side of abdomen pinkishl
gray ivith a dorsal pink line. Stigmata black. Eachi joint of abdomen
lias a transverse roiv of black points on its posterior edge.

This larva ivas found feeding on the leaves of Enslenica cibida, a vine
of the milk-edfmllAuut2,i84 Several times the beeties have
been found on a prickly ash bushi that grows not far from where this vine
lias growvn in my yard for a number of years, but I could flot see that they
had eaten the leaves of the bush; but last summer both the larvS and
beetles wver. found on this vine eating the leaves, establishing the fact of
food plant. The larva pupated September 2nd, and the imago appeared.
September Sthi, giving six days as a pupal period.


